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FROM DIG SHELL DACE
j. Stewards Taking Notice of

Complaints About "DeadlyFourth Mile."

w I.IBy AMOCiaieu i-rc»*>

ft NEW YORK, Jan. 30..The action
£ of the Board of Stewards of the In-iercollegtate Bowing Association, in

withholding Invitations to the annual
regatta set fstf Juno 21, pending furBliter conferences with the rowing authoritiesof the leading eastern universities.leads to the belief that

jj there will bo radical changes In the
j" program of the famous i'oughkecpsie

regatta. It is confidently expected
that at the next meeting of the stewardsthe announcement will be inudc
,hat the distance of the 'varsity race
pas been reduced from four to tfiree
miles.

Agitation for the elimination ot
what has beeu termed the "Deadly
fourth Mile" has been growing for
orno ttine and is favored In a generalway by the leuding coaches ot

this East, including Charles Courtney,
Cornell; Jim Ten Eyck. Syracuse;
Wright. Pennsylvania; Dr. Spaeth,
Princeton, and others wJio have dovotedmuch study to the Question.

I "' Several of -the professional coaches
are of the opinion tluit If the oarsmenare. properly trained for foui
miles there is 110 danger of permanentdisability from rowing one race

K a season at this distance.
It is held, however, that a three

mile ruce would be just us decisive,
leiMjro less training and result in
more crews entering the so-called
championship regatta of the year.
But six crews rowed In four mile

r' races last season. Syracuse, Cornell,
Columbia and Pennsylvania competdat the PoughkeepBle regatta, while
Harvard and Yule rowed at New
London. It is hoped that it mo big
:ace at Poughkcepslc is reduced to
three miles that Wisconsin will retarnto the Hudson, and that possiblyPrinceton and the Naval Academyeights may be induced to enter.

During the preliminary rowing
season last year Princeton and the
Navy crews competed in three races
each, ranging in distance from' one
mile 550 yards to two miles, while
on the Pacific Coast Stanaford, Calitornlnand Washingtoifull rowed one
or more .thee-rmlle races. In past
years, Georgetown, Wesleyan, Trinity,Dartmouth and Williams ilguerd
tu the annals of college rowing.
There are far seeing enthusiasts

who predict that the time will come
when there will be a national tnterrollegiatoChampionship Regatta at
which ten to fifteen crews will comKpete for honors. Several oi' the big
Middle Western Universities are planningTor rowing, as soon as artificial
waterways are completed, and the
growth of college sports in otner directionswould Indicate that the predictionmay yet be realized.
The reduction of the main event at

g the'Iiitercollegiate Regatta from four
3 to three .miles would open the way

ior the shifting of the regatta, In
I' years to cOmc,.to one or more courses
Kwhlch would not be available tor a

JKOtlr-iaile' rate. Several years ago
| ii'tif was an informal discussion
Hg£j~$jay: several undergraduate crew
Ryh'.tin-vrs who favored a regatta,
Bgfiteo ..to ail the college crews of the
HaKsSfed'.'' '.'llii elminutioa races over a
t. v. tr-. :t course, to continue for a

Kueijii and to be held at different cities
ft 61 -lodegea each yenr, like the truck
BpftitlihpibiiShlps. it is certain that a

1 livo-uiile championship rcguttu would
I attiaei lar more entries thau tiic

I, lour-iniie race uua uie luytof the "Fourth;' mule will be
is that direction.

ing is one fo the most expenortsfostered by college athletCiations.the expenses far o.x;any revenue derived. The
el statement of the Cornell
sity Association, the premier
college of the country, for tn«
rar shows that maintenance oi
vy cost ?15,2G4, while the remountedto but $1,103. Be0£ceriain nnancial arrangewiththe railroad company furrthe observation trains, this

Sue 'tfaB greater than that at seytherinstitutions which turn out
Ights each aenauu.
.h a regatta rowed over a shorttraoand rotating from city tc
t is likely that the sport could
t upon a dividend paying basic
,he case with tlio IntercollcgiaU
arid field gamcB. Springfield,
.recently started an agitation

its holding of such a regatta on
onnecticut river course and ofexcellentfinancial inducements
Peoria, 111., several years ngc
avored to interest Middle Westsllegesin a similar proposition
irfacll^ties existed l'or enarging
sion to.the average intervars!ty
a there would, be no ditficulty
uringgate receipts sufficient tc
e "college crew races upon a

PROSECUTOR'S WIFE DIES.
CLARKSBURG, Jail. JO..Word vas

received here of tho death of Mrs
Emilc Summcrville, aged 20, wife ol
the prosecuting attorney ol' Mason
county and daughter of the ltev. and
Mrs. J. M. Carter, formerly of Clerks
burg. She died yostcrday at Hunting
ton. Her home was at Point Pleas
ant, where her funeral took place yea

l; tcrday.

MINISTER ACCEPTS ARMY POST.
>. HUNTINGTON, W. Va. Jan. 30.'The Rev. John Robertson, principal
of the Summer Divinity school at
Lewtiburg, W. Va., will leave short
ly for France to accept a military
chaplalnship In the British Army. hi
announced here today. Dr. Robert,
son was formerly pastor of the Glas.
gov City Temple, Scotland, and ex
pectt to be assigned to a Scottish
regiment composed of young men who
entered the church under Ms mints.
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Two Clean Sweeps II
| OnY.M.C. A. Alleys! j

The Corbln Wholesalers lost three II
| straight games to the Mining Machine V
last night. Kendall got high nvpr-!
age ot 436, and high Individual score I

,I of 170. *:J
F. M. M. Co.

Kngland 104 126 105. 33i "
Vnnrtnll 14A ITft 19d sort «.]
nciiuaii ......... iov AIV A«iU~ fOV
Barnes 84 95 115. 2P4 "

Arnett 138 123 156. 417 I>
Lion 105 78 145. 328

Totals .501 592 6C7.1S1U
Corbln Wholesalers. t!

.1 Hamilton 108 90 84. 283 0

Aahby 92 99 96. 28i 1
.! Corbln 75 55 71. 201 11
Harhoo 74 104 S3. 261 <'
Hawkins 131 12S 130. 389

Totals 480 476 464.142e
' o

Monongah Glass men defeated the; "

Hartley men three straight games last T

night. Watson made high score of! P
142.

Hartley's. '

Wrasse 108 90 107. 305 e

j Morgan 96 S9 65. 259 c

Sharp 99 82 116. 297 0
Mills 109 106 88. 303
Watson 113 120 1 12. 375

Totals 525 387 SIS.1400 1
Monongah Glass. ;ll

iStanhagen 120 99 119. 344 !i
Helntzelman 117 100 119.3.1b tl
Brown 109 132 118. 359 ! e
Gardner 117 107 119. .14 i 111
Bentel 07 85 103. 285 h

.1 Totals 556 523 57S.1667 a

Easy Mark Rollers S
Not So Very Easy \

In the Monongah Glass league the 0

Birds lost three games to the Easy
Marks. Hllpert. of the Marks, got r
high total.

Birds "

i| Meredith 120 125 72. 323
Ellis 132 99 100. 331 £
Gantz 110 138 125. 379 °

Totals 374 302 297.1033 *

Easy Marks "

Hllpert 156 134 105. 395 {J
Ford 112 117 120. 379
Sox 140 115 127. 3S2

;i Totals 40S 396 352.1150 e

11 Tonight's game.Owens vs. Pickups. ^
K-Z Marks defeated the Footers In 0

the Monongah Glass league last night. 5

Sox got high total of 4SS. and Deck ri

high score of 204.
Footers

J. Brown 91 116 SS. 295 "

Lyons 89 132 S4. 315 ri

Deck 127 204 120. 451 t]
Totals 307 452 302.1001 0

Easy Marks p
Hilpcrt 116 102 10G. 324 ?.
Ford 125 105 117. 347 "
Sox 201 163 124. 48S "

; n

Totals 442 370 347.1159

FAIRMONT BOWLERS WIN
°

The Pastime team defeated the Gore w
team at Clarksburg laBt night by 210 tlpins. Clay Mills had high score of w
190 and high average.

Clarksburg yMatheyn.y
89 126 100 101 164. 580 i,

Stenger.
151 155 140 121 119. 686 .

Thompson.
90 lis 157 123 134. 028 .

Total 1894
Pastime I,

'Watt- d148 165 160 96 134. 703 ,,
A. Hayes.

129 148 107 112 120. 616
C. Mills.
L 125 159 150 161 190. 785 r

rr.i.. I Olili ;
1 ULUI -J.VJ f
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KILLED BY ELEVATOR. G
CLARKSBURG. Jan. 2!). .T. Alva it

Hill, aged 2S. a construction foreman c

of linst Liverpool. Ohio, tvns killed to- t
day when he was struck 011 the head 0

by a deseeudlttg elevator la a business v

building being erected In South Third li
street for United States Senator Na- 1!
than GolT. I s

j
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Shaftings, Pulley
(Jan be Had at a i
1 1- ft. length 1 11-16 inch steel si
1 20 ft. length 2 inch steel shafting
1 21 inch street split pttlly 5% lucl
8 15 Inch cast fron adjiwtnhle hang
1 5Vs ft. length steel shaft 1 15-16 I
2 16 Inch cast iron adjustable hang
1 14 Inch split steel pulley 4% inch
1 15 Inch hauger for 2 inch shaft.
1 S Inch solid cast Iron pulley 7 Incl
1 9 inch sglid ateel pulley, 2U lncl
1 Pulley same as above loose.
1 10 inch cast iron solid pulley 6'i
2 14 inch cast iron hangers for iv£
1 14 inch steel split pulley 6?4 inch

ing.
1 12 Inch steel split pulley inch
1 20 inch cast Iron split pulley, 10 1
1 15 inch split pulley, 9 inch Cace,
1 12 inch solid steel pulley, 5 inch
1 IK Inrh rn«f 4rnn nnllnv 1 inrh f
1 18 inch aolld steel pulley. 4 Inch
3 10 Inch solid cast iron pulleys. 2
1 10 Inch solid cast iron pulley. 3!
1 14 inch steel split pulley. 5 VI incl
1 8 inch solid cast iron pulley, 3V4

Fairmont Printing ai
Monroe Street
Fairmont

''
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BITS OF \ ]STATE NEWS
.._ ____j 'a

,e

.l» a playful mood the other day 18
ironic lladdox. editor of the Cabell!?
entity News whom tne high price J1f beans irks a great deal sugg'-sted 1
Isat lie was thinking of taking oians
t exchange for subscriptions n his
aper. The following from last week's 1
iHiie explains what resulted from that li
ffcr: v
".Miss Mabel Oundas and Miss Wes- a

i McCallistor, two pretty young girls ff Rnrhnitruvfllo 11 ».* »i«* * *.. u, ...V, V.UIICU aw IUC UIIICU UL II
'lie Cabell News last evening and v
eposited eight beans on subscription a
j the paper, and their names have c
eeu duly recorded for two copies ot t
lis week's issue of The News" r"Tills was In response to an Item In v
ur Splzzerlnktum column asking our hlends to bring In a few beans In tbulr a
est pockets and subscribe for the fi
aper. Not having any vest pockets t
0 you could notice It. they brot them a
1 barehanded and we promptly lock- t
d them up In tho safo where in an- a
lent times money had been deposit- (]
d-" s

F
Mr, John I). Heard, who operates s

In- l.ucas Spcrow farm near Spring '
lllls. was in town today, said the Mar- 5
Insburg World In a recent tissue, and I
ii rejoicing over the liberal prices. J
to really very high prices of the prcs- f
nt day for corn and Wheat, and fori a
hut matter all other farm products. t
c spoke in comparison as follows:'a
owe fifteen years ago he sold wheat' h
t '19c a bushel, and this year, though
o accepted the harvest time offers
o got $1.55. The entire crop of scv-l
nty-oue acres sown to wheat last
ear was In round numbers 1400 hush- d
Is. lie is holding the big corn crop .
or the top market, and Is sruo of an

vendollar or more per bushel.

Friday* night was "Rat Night'' at
Iroad Oakes, Harrison county, and as
result it Is a safe bet that a large
umber of rates that have been botherUKtho residents of that section will
other them no moro>\The city govrnmentof Broad Oakes purchased $45
Hum ui i<ti iiui&uu uuu il >yub uisiriotedto the 428 houHes in that munieialltywith instructions to he put out
'riday night.
.Mayor Joseph X. C'raddock said Satrdaythat the action of the city govimmentin distributing the poison
'as only one of the many taken by
hat municipality to clean up the town
n account of the infantile paralysis
care. Learned doctors have said that
its carry the infantile paralysis germ,
0 Mayor Craddock and the other
lty officials thought that it would he
good thing to get rid of as many

atcs as possible.
All residents wore given enough of

lie poison to set out about ten pieces
f bait with sufficient poison on each
lece to kill a rat. Mayor Craddock
aid he placed fifteen pieces and that
iirteen of them were gone this raornngand ho ruels certain that a few
ates around his home will be missing.
The Belington Progressive, by its
wncr, Fred E. Thompson, has effectdanother consideration, this timo
ith the plant of Robert M. Mornn. Edlorand Publisher, of Marietta, Ohio,
hereby The Woodmeu Echo, the ofcialorgan of the Woodmen of the
Vorld for the Jurisdiction of West
'irglnia, is to be published henceforth
1 Belington. By this consideration
wo job plants are made into one big
p-to-date plant for printing and manfacturing.for with the plant of Mr.
Iorau there goes the Novelty departuentin which arc manufactured
udges, buttons, medallions, calenarsand lodge supplies not only for
lie Woodmen but for other sucictics
s well.

A heard of twenty elk. owned by the
'nitml Stflloe phvnrnmpnt nnrl hrminht
rum tho Yellowstone National Park,
rore, turned loose at l'earishburg
[lies county. Virginia, last week, says
lie West Virginia News. As Giles
ounty Is contiguous to Monroe couny.it is probable that in the course
[ a short time some of these animals
cill find their way across the state
[lie and Into this territory. Ie is beleredthat-the elk will thrive in this
cctlon. as tho deer dd here years
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s, Hangers Etc.
Reasonable Price
lafting.

4 face. 2 inch bore,
era. 2 Inch bushings.

hlam.
;ers for 2 Inch abaft,
lace, 1 15-16 bore.

Ii face 1 9-1G lncb bore.
i face, 1 7-1G inch bore.

inch face, 1H inch bore,
inch abaft.
face, 2Va inch bore hushing misei

face 1 15-16 inch bore,
inch face. 1 15-16 inch bore,
no busbtng.
face, 1 15-16 inch bore,
ace, 1 3-3 inch bore,
face, 1 15-16 inch bore.
5-8 inch face, 1 1-8 inch bore.
4 inch face. 1 1-8 inch bore,
a face, no bushing.
incu lace, x x-s incii uora.

id Publishing Co.
Bell 1105 1106

Coniolidited 250
SB I

BQ]
go and that they will multiply rapidly!
1 few year* ago a herd wan llbcratdIn Focanhontas county and It 1*
aid they have Increased rapidly and
tany or them have found their way inothe state of Virginia. A heavy penltyIs Imposed by both state and tedrallaws for unlawfully killing these
nimal*. Under" the West Virginia
tatute the crime Is a felony and punshableby a sentence In the penttcnlary.
T. Marcellus Marshall, he of the

ong lank figure and flowing white
icard and long grey hair, is again a
isitof at the capltol and has been
familiar figure the last few days in

ne legislative halls, says the CharlesonMall. Mr. Marshall, though somethateccentric in dress and general
ppearance. Is credited with being an
sceptionally well informed man, paricularlyupon school questlous. Kornerlyhe was principal of tho Glen'illeNormal school. In late years,
mwever, he has referred to his farm
t Stout's mills, Gilmer county, not
ar from Genvllle. and there has found
he secret of a happy life, in the fresh
Ir of the West Virginia foothills nml
he closeness to nature In everything
bout him. Marcellus Marshall, in ad
lition to being well read and still a
tudent. has travelled far. and is esicciallyfamiliar with the Holy land
ud the scenes of tho course of the
Ifo of Christ. Ono venture of Mr.
larshall's that aroused Interest at the
Imol was the importation. Severn
curs ago. of 600 angora goats to his
arm. The goats "liked tho country"
.11 right. It seemed, but strayed off
heir reserve and many were killed
nd others lost. Mr. Marshall will be
ere for Bcvoral days.

Now that Leg Dnrcy has proved tho
itter hopelessness of uplifting the
rama. he will go hack to the ring.

My folks down!
clean and sweet
you I am just a
Af»A« ..J -« t
cvci nietuc:

Why, the SOVE
every morning,
That's the sort
I've got to mal

Yc
Yc

Next to good br
claim to your fri

I am
If yc
youri
the w

Srw/K
ro
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SPORT NOTES] .

(
The first real basket ball same In;

weeks Is scheduled for Friday night, | f
Fairmont and liuckhannon high being t
slated to meet each other on the "Via
lloor. Buckhannon and Fairmont are a
old. well matched and bitter rivals c
and thoir meeting In any sport Is al|ways an event ot the season. "Bud"
Wilson wi.i make his first local appear!
nnce on a basket ball floor this sea- j,
;-cr at the game Friday night. r

b
Tomorrow evening the East Side will _

sc another good basket ball game, Iwiththe East Side Club pitted against i
the Eighth Ward Independents. The
Eighth ward boys are possibly the
fastest team tho First Wurders have
met this season and will make the
Courtney aggregation play a hard and
fast game to win. ,

"Adonis" Moore Is now himself
again. A pretty black and bluo eye
that he got planted on him In tho
game with Cumberland is now entirelywell and ho Is now not ashamed to
go to tho postofllce In daylight. A
few days after tho game and when
the eye was a colored splendor, he
passed tftt old lady and her daughtor
on the street.

"Did you see that man's eye. my
dear." said tho old lady. "My, 1 am
glad that tho big brute got what was
coming to him. I'll wager he was
picking 011 some little' ordinary sited
man."

Ed TVorthlngton has a nlco new
suit, with vivid purplo stripes In it.
As soon as a crowd gathers nnd aome
one asks him where he got/it:
"Why, boys. I got this suit in Neuw

mMSBI
w^M^^pm si1^

Pfeg

South keep telling me: "Be
: and pure." And I'll bet
bout the purest cigarette

REIGN factory is dusted
just like a lady's parlor.

; of home I have. And
:e good all the time.in

m Folks of the Soui
iu Folks of the South

eeding is good dress and g<
endship. leantsay,,more,

guaranteed by
>u don't like me return
money back. I have said it
orJd over for keeping his %

>reisnR THE GENTLE)
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OTHER S
nwk the Inst time I run up home."
The suit Is n reflection of
3e bright lights of the metropolis;
3o gay side of the city, so to speak.

The champions of the Clarksburg
hurch league play the Business Men's
earn at the "3"' Wednesday evening
i 8:15. The Business Men will have;picked team, cltoaen from the two 1
lasses and a good game is expected. 11

ISN'T IT SO.
wave rum wants to ntre a hall to

old a public strike meeting In. You jould get the crowd lit a Pullman
orth. Dave.

Its TURKISH bl
delicately balan

mm

Purity
Great
Frien

the look of me, and

The finest, whitest, cl
ever saw. Only the pu
est Virginia and Carol
there. And when I c
in the daintiest of whi
.don't you know I a
SOVEREIGN?

h KNOW good bl
i KNOWgood toba

Dod taste.and I have the
except.

i me to your dealer
, A Southern gentleman i
vord, and I have given yt

«AN OP THE S
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Miko Gibbons is wearing a wrist
katch. Xoxt thing Joss WUlard will
be leading a Pom uronnd. ' ->-J

txuiuua is going dbck 10 p mace «
rho trenches probably will look good 3
lftcr Jiuk Drltton and Mart}- t-roaa.

Jess Wlllard denies a rumor thai S
lie In about to retire. And we wore, all
getting ready to celebrate.
t'oach Folwell of Pennsylvania'tl j l

the 1 'test holdout. And after that Or
won stunt, too.
Lelilgh and \V. & J. must be dopoc |for good football teams next .year

Vale refuRCK to l'.lny them.

hytfffVnr^lVliiMl

i- ^.'

y is a
; Thing,
d!

* * 0 I

M
the smoke of me. -J
leanest home youB
rest, sweetest, rich- "'1
ina tobacco enters
ome out, wrapped B
te imported paper
m proud to be a J|

:m all That's mv \ ||
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